ENJOY THE LUXURY OF A RICH
THANKSGIVING EXPERIENCE
JW Marriott® Essex House New York invites you to experience
the 2018 Thanksgiving Day Parade from inside your room,
where you’ll witness the holiday magic float right past your eyes.
Our newly redesigned guest rooms will transport you to
an unparalleled view of New York City’s most famous parade.
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PREMIUM PARADE-VIEW ROOMS & SUITES
FLOORS 3 TO 8
Premium 2-Bedroom Parade-View Suite |

$10,000 per night SOLD OUT
Two-bedroom suite with two king beds, 2.5 bathrooms and a separate
living room. This suite features living room views of the parade.
Premium Parade-View King Guest Room |

$2,199 per night

King bedroom with premium parade views.

AERIAL PARADE-VIEW ROOMS
FLOORS 10 TO 15
Aerial Parade-View King | $1,699 per night
King bedroom with aerial parade views.

COLUMBUS CIRCLE AERIAL-VIEW SUITES
FLOORS 36 TO 39
Aerial Central Park Columbus Circle
Parade-View Suite | $3,099 per night
One king bedroom suite with one bathroom and one queen-sized sofa
bed in a separate living room. This suite features an aerial Columbus
Circle view of the parade and an additional Central Park view.
Aerial Manhattan Columbus Circle
Parade-View Suite | $2,899 per night
One king bedroom suite with one bathroom and one queen-sized
sofa bed in a separate living room. This suite features an aerial
Columbus Circle view of the parade and an additional city view.
CENTRAL PARK KING

SOUTHGATE Bar & Restaurant Parade-View Event

If you’d like to make a reservation, please note the following:

SOUTHGATE Bar & Restaurant will also feature a
parade-viewing breakfast event. Breakfast will include a
hot breakfast buffet, welcome cocktail or mocktail for all
attendees, and “all-access” bracelets that allow for
curbside parade viewing outside the hotel. A breakfast
table will not necessarily have views of the parade.
*Please know that in order to book a breakfast table, a
guest room hotel reservation must be made.*

Our parade-view rooms and suites require a three-night
minimum stay. Rates are on a room-only basis and are
exclusive of 14.75% State & City taxes, a $1.50 Javits Center
Fee, and a $2.00 Occupancy Tax per unit.
All room and suite pricing quotes are based on the time the
request was received and expire after three days. Rooms and
rates are subject to availability and may change at any time
before a credit card is received to secure the booking.

Please inquire about our Thanksgiving Parade-View
Event by contacting:
EssexThanksgiving@marriott.com

160 Central Park South, New York, New York 10019

Upon booking the reservation, a full pre-payment will
be charged to confirm the room. All reservations are nonrefundable.
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